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A MESSAGE FROM MR. HINTON
Although it is so long – 35 years – since I left QES, my years there have left
me with very happy memories, memories above all of the students and their
activities, of my colleagues, and of the spirit of cheerful cooperation that
permeated the school. One of the things that gives me particular pleasure
now is to see the strong loyalty and affection which so many of the former
students feel towards QES, their continuing friendship with their
schoolmates, and their willingness to participate in the activities of the
various branches of the OSA. I am greatly impressed by the work of those
who serve on the committees and organize those activities, but they of course
need the support and encouragement of all members. I believe that your
AGM (OSA Ontario) will be held early in the New Year, and this gives you a
good chance to show that support, so I hope that all those who can will attend
it and that there will be no shortage of people willing to help in the running of
the activities and to serve on the committee.

EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY
We regret to announce the passing on of our former music teacher, school
song composer, Mr. Dennis Parker on October 21, 2002 in Burlington,
Ontario. Mr. Parker was one day shy of 78 years of age. Our condolences go
to Mrs. Parker and family.

Membership is FREE! Simply
In memory of Mr. Parker, you are welcome to visit our web site and click to
send or email your name, year
listen to our school song. http://pages.zdnet.com/qesosaont/
of graduation (Form 5),
address, phone numbers and
email address (if available) to
us and we will include you in
our mailing list. You may also
choose to become a Patron
Member of the Association by
sending
a
one-time
contribution of Can$50 to us.
The money is used to cover
our administration costs like
printing and mailing etc.
Looking forward to include
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YOU in our contact list!

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
Season’s Greetings!
On behalf of our Board members, we wish you and your family a very Merry
Christmas and a most prosperous New Year!
Our next Annual General Meeting is going to be held on January 18, 2003 (Saturday)
at the Times Dynasty Chinese Restaurant in Times Square, Richmond Hill. As usual,
we promise good food, lots of good prizes but most important of all, good company. This is an excellent
opportunity for all old boys and girls to reminisce the good old days and exchange your latest ideas. Please also
consider joining the Board to serve your fellow schoolmates. Your active participation is essential for a
successful continuation of service to members of our association.
Mr. Hinton was in Toronto in September. Over 60 alumni participated in a wonderful get-together in his honour
and we are happy to report that Mr. Hinton is just as young as ever!
On a sad note, we regret to inform you that Mr. Dennis Parker, our school song composer, passed away on
October 21, 2002. Mr. Parker has always been an active supporter of QESOSA and his death is a big loss to us
all!
We are getting a lot of hits to our web site. If you find the URL address of our web site hard to remember,
please be reminded that you can easily do a GOOGLE or YAHOO search of QESOSA Ontario and you will be
presented with the proper link. Isn’t technology wonderful?
Best regards,
Jerry Liu Chi-Keung (68)
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MR. HINTON’S TORONTO VISIT 2002
(An excerpt from an article from our web site)
On September 29, 2002 (Saturday), our association held a dinner gathering in honour of Mr. Hinton, who came
to visit Toronto after a grueling itinerary of attending a QESOSA of USA and B.C. organized reunion in the
west coast and a trip to Vancouver. Despite going through such a hectic schedule, Mr. Hinton looked as
energetic and charming as ever.
Over 60 people attended the gathering, which was given the theme "A Kaleidoscopic Fall Evening". The
banquet room was lavishly decorated with real maple leaves, pine cones, squashes and mums. The atmosphere
simply looks, feels and even smells like autumn. Better still, people were urged to dress in fall colours. The
evening was not only a feast to the taste but to the eyes as well.
There were good representations from different grad years. Nancy, our supreme MC, started off the evening by
welcoming Mr. Hinton and our honourable guests, which includes our former teacher Ms. Pamela So as well Mr.
Hinton's good friend, Ms. Erika Whitney. Then our eyes were treated with a beautiful and professionally made
"slide" show by James Tang. With the theme song of Crouching Tiger and Hidden Dragon in the background,
James led everybody fly back in time, and treasured photos of yesteryears were shown. The slide show left
everybody with a warm and fuzzy feeling, almost wishing we were that young once again.
After the slide show, Nancy invited everybody to stand and sing our school song. It was certainly a nostalgic
and memorable moment! It was beautifully sung. Our President Jerry Liu then welcomed our distinguished
guests and thanked everybody for coming, especially those schoolmates who joined our association's events for
the first time. He reiterated that an event like this is the result of good team work, and he urges everybody to
join the Board to serve our fellow schoolmates.
Everybody was reminiscing while enjoying the good food and wine. Some long lost friends were found and you
can feel the warmth of friendship in the air.
At around the middle of the evening, Mr. Hinton, accompanied by Jerry Liu, Jackie Chiu and Nancy Tang, went
around each table for a toast to everybody's health. Towards the end of the dinner, Ms. Pamela So was invited to
draw winners for our lucky draw prizes. After the draw, which produced a lot of smiling faces, Nancy invited
everybody to sing Auld Lang Syne. Again, it was an emotional moment, and don't be surprised if you find a few
pairs of wettish eyes!
The evening was rounded off with groups from different grad years having a photo taken with Mr. Hinton and
guests. Then there was more chatting as if nobody wanted the evening to end. The question asked most to Mr.
Hinton was: When are you coming back? Yes, indeed, we are never tired of him.
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QESOSA Ontario Annual General Meeting 2003
Date:

Saturday, January 18, 2003

Time:

6:00 p.m. Reception
7:00 Dinner and Annual General Meeting

Location:

Times Dynasty Chinese Restaurant 烈治文山時代廣場金王朝大酒樓
Times Square, 550 Hwy 7 East, Richmond Hill
Tel: 905-707-8338

Program:

Dinner
Annual General Meeting
Board of Directors Election
Reports from the Board
Lucky Draw and Table Prizes

Cost:

$35 per person

Registration & Inquiries:
Mak Kai-Sum 416-494-3622
Jerry Liu
416-496-0271
Ann Ma
905-509-0246

Dinner Registration
Please confirm your attendance no later than January 5, and mail cheque to:
QESOSA Ontario c/o Mak Kai-Sum, 21 Francine Drive, Willowdale, ON M2H 2G5
** Please make cheque payable to QESOSA (Ontario). Thanks**
Name: ______________________________
(Chinese): ____________________________
Grad Year (Form 5) _____________
Tel: _____________________________
Email: ___________________________
Number in Party ______________ x $35 = Total amount remitted: $ ___________________
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS NOMINATION (2003)
At the last AGM (November 10, 2001), the following 7 Directors were elected to serve on a two-year term; they
are to be serving their 2nd year in the year of 2003:
Jerry Liu (68)
Mak Kai-Sum (67)
Marca Suen (70)
Julie Look (67)
Lee Shiu-Ki (58)
George Wong (65)
Law Sin-Hung (67)

President
Treasurer
Secretary
Secretary
Liaison Officer
Membership Officer
Social Activity Officer

Now we need to elect 7 Directors to make up the committee of 14 to serve the OSA. Please consider
volunteering yourself to serve on the Board.
I volunteer to be the Year Representative for my year.
I cannot attend the AGM on January 18, 2003, and hereby submit this as my proxy for the meeting.
I hereby nominate the following members to the 2003 Board of Directors: (Please indicate year of Form 5 after
name.)
1.___________________

2. _____________________

3.___________________

4.______________________

5.___________________

6.______________________

7.___________________
Nominated by: ______________________ Grad Year (Form 5) _____
Signature:

______________________________

Date:

______________________________

Please send nominations to:
QESOSA c/o Mak Kai-Sum
21 Francine Drive, Willowdale, ON M2H 2G5
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緬懷學生年代
讚美伊中精神
李紹基 (58)
今年九月下旬，前校長韓敦先生旅遊美加，路過多倫多，雖然行色匆匆，也抽空跟多城
校友共渡了一個極其温馨懷舊的晚上。當晚不同届別校友聚首一堂，齊齊高唱伊中校
歌，並即場放映母校地盤時期，以至其後各届的師生合照和活動花絮等等的懷舊相片，
勾起了少年時代的陣陣回憶；大家不期然「想當年」﹐爭相訴說求學期間的種種妙趣，
笑聲不絕，喧嘩沸騰，吵得像一個墟。
中學時期的甘苦歲月，固然各有不同經歷，但同學之間的感情，是坦率而真摯的。不似
其後進入專上學院或踏足社會，結交朋友總會帶點名利機心和貴賤衡量。筆者中學時代
是「低材生」一名，晉身社會之後也只庸碌一生，偶爾遇上「位高祿厚」的成功人士校
友，難得他們大多都很友善熱情，未有予我白眼。古語云：「君乘車，我戴笠，他日相
逢下車揖。」，大概可以代表伊中校友的情誼。
移居多倫多後，因着某種機緣，我參加了舊生會的工作，眼見各義務工作人員忙於本身
正職工作之餘，還全心全意投入協辦會務，（很多時下班之後連飯也來不及吃，便急急
趕來開會），他們出錢（自備茶點，補貼助學經費，捐出遊戲獎品）、出力，籌措各項
活動，未見過有人推卸責任，或是口出怨言。反之，大家總是愉快地共同討論問題，順
利完成各項議程，然後在一片嘻哈笑語中散會。他們對於舊生會的工作熱情和無私奉
獻，使我深深感受到伊中校友的高尚情操。
本年度的周年大會 (Annual General Meeting)，定於二零零三年元月十八日（星期六）舉
行，又是一次同窗話舊的機會。務請大家湧躍支持，藉此給各義務工作人員一點鼓勵，
使他們的努力得到大家的認同。
據聞舊生會目前財政穩健，不須再籌錢資助香港的助學名額。至於推選新一屆的
Committee Members，大會一向尊重候選者的個人意願，不會出現勉強情事。舊生會是服
務大家的，亦是屬於大家的，站在會方立場，我們殷切期望新一屆的理事人選，儘可能
包括老、中、青不同屆別校友，好使來籌辦活動時，能更廣泛地照顧衆人興趣。還望衆
校友──樂於参與會務，體現伊中精神！
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